In this work, we have numerically simulated a two section, six Quantum Well laser diode by solving the rate equations. Static and modulation characteristics are studied for gain lever laser diode with longer section to shorter section ratio of 90:10. AM efficiency enhancement (Gain Lever) and Second harmonic distortion are calculated for 900MHz RF signal at different bias currents. Third order intermodulation distortion is calculated by modulating the laser diode with two tones at 890 MHz and 910 MHz frequencies. All these results are compared with single section laser diode and performance is evaluated.
Introduction
Analog RF signal transmission through fiber optic links has received considerable attention in the recent past. In this approach, RF signals are transported through optical fibers, after suitable optical modulation scheme in the remote transmitter and recovered by receiver at the desired point. The applications include WLAN, CATV signal transmission, cellular mobile communication networks, phased array antennas and antenna remoting. The major limitation in the analog fiber optic link performance is low RF to optical conversion efficiency, which is around -30dB. Gain lever effect has been realized in two section bulk and MQW laser diodes in order to improve the modulation efficiency, leading to an improvement in RF link efficiency [1] [2] . Optical gain lever effect was first analyzed by K.J.Vahala [1] in two section quantum well laser, where external pump laser is used to modulate the carrier density leading to optical gain lever phenomenon. Gain lever effect in bulk and multiple quantum *S.Piramasubramanian. Tel.: +91-9444343163.
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well lasers was demonstrated by C.P.Seltzer [3] et al. Electrical and optical gain lever effect with bias current and section length are analyzed by M.D.Pocha [4] et al in 980 nm double Quantum Well laser. For realizing gain lever effect, the active region of laser is divided into two sections, RF current is given to the shorter section of laser diode and the longer section is biased at high gain level. In this paper, we have numerically simulated a 1.3µm, six Quantum Well (MQW) laser by using rate equations. These rate equations incorporating gain lever effect are solved for static and dynamic conditions in MATLAB software. Section lengths of laser diode are taken as 0.9 and DC, modulation characteristics are evaluated. All these results are compared with normal laser diode in terms of slope efficiency. A 1.3µm laser diode is chosen for the study, since it is widely used in low cost analog fiber links.
Gain Lever Effect
A two section laser diode with longer (a 1 ) and shorter (a 2 ) active regions is shown in figure. 1. The sections are electrically isolated and optically coupled. RF signal along with bias current I a is applied into shorter section, DC current I g is applied to longer section. Longer section of laser diode is biased at higher gain level than the shorter section. At lasing threshold, total optical gain overcomes the total loss of the cavity. An increase in gain in one section of the laser diode allows equal decrease in gain in other section. When current in shorter section I a decreases, circulating optical power decreases, which results in increase of carrier density N g in another section. The relation between carrier density and optical gain is sub linear. Small amount of increase in carrier density N g results in AM efficiency enhancement in the laser diode. 
Numerical Simulation and Results
The rate equation model for two section laser diode is given as follows [5] .
Where "N g " ,"N a" are carrier density in section length a 1 and a 2 respectively. The total photon density is "S" and total volume of active region is denoted as 'V'. The device parameters used for this numerical analysis are similar to as reported for two section laser diodes. Carrier life times are 2ns and 1ns for shorter and longer sections respectively. Gain constants in shorter section (g a ) and longer sections (g g ) are 80x10
-16 cm 3 /s and 2x10 -16 cm 3 /s respectively. Carrier density at transparency (N oa N og ) in both the sections are 1.25 x10 18 cm -3 . All the parameters used in the rate equations is same as one used by H. Uenohara [5] . Optical power is calculated from photon density from the following equation (4) .
Where '  ' is optical confinement factor. The value of optical confinement factor is 0.15 used for this simulation. An internal quantum efficiency of 0.1 is considered for the analysis. The gain lever or AM efficiency mainly depends on carrier life time and differential gains of each section respectively. For static conditions, left hand side of equations (1), (2) and (3) are made equal to zero and variation in carrier densities, photon density are evaluated with respect to applied injection currents in the respective sections. The longer section current (I g ) is varied from to 0 -100 mA and corresponding optical power is calculated and plotted in figure. 2. For this simulation, longer and shorter section lengths are used as a 1 = 0.97, and a 2 = 0.03 and no current applied to shorter section. The threshold current of 52 mA is obtained in this analysis. This result coincides well with experimental result of H.Uenohara [5] and hence validates our model. For determining the gain lever, characteristics corresponding to unlevered case are required. Hence, the unlevered laser is simulated by fixing the values of a 1 , a 2 as 0.5 and by varying the bias current from 0-100 mA, with equal currents provided to both sections. For improved gain lever, we have fixed the section lengths of a 1 and a 2 as 0.9 and 0.1 respectively. Optical power variations with shorter section current (I a ) for different values of (I g ) is given in figure. 3. For this analysis, shorter section current is varied from 0 to 15mA, when a constant current of 20mA, 40mA, 60mA and 80mA are applied to longer section. It is found that the value of threshold current decreases for higher value of longer section bias current. Optical power also increased when higher value of current is given at longer section. It has observed that the characteristics obtained are similar to the observations of Pocha et.al [4] . The modulation performance of unlevered laser diode is evaluated by substituting a 1 = a 2 = 0.5, I a = I g in the rate equations. 900 MHz RF signal biased at 13 mA, is given to unlevered laser diode (figure.4a). The corresponding optical power is given in figure. 4b. The AM efficiency (P 2 /P 1 ) is obtained as 1.92 dB for unlevered laser diode at this bias condition. RF current is applied to shorter section of the gain lever laser diode biased at I a = 6 mA and I g = 20 mA and corresponding optical power is given in figure 5(a) . and figure.5(b) respectively. AM efficiency of 6.29 dB is obtained under this configuration (Fig.5 (a) and 5(b)). A Gain lever of 4.37 dB is obtained for this case. Similarly, the value of gain lever (dB) is calculated under different values of section currents. AM efficiency enhancement (Gain Lever) variation with shorter section bias current for section lengths (0.9/0.1 ) at 900 MHz RF signal is plotted in figure. 6. For this analysis, constant current of (I a ) along with 3mA of 900MHz signal is given at shorter section (a 1 ). The value of shorter section current is varied from 5 mA to 12 mA and constant bias current (I g ) of 20mA to 60mA is injected at longer section (a 2 ). The value of gain lever reduces for larger values of bias current. A maximum gain lever of 8.39 dB is obtained for laser diode with section length (0.9/0.1) at a bias currents of 5mA and 20mA for shorter and longer sections respectively.
The second harmonic distortion (2HD) is evaluated as the ratio of optical power at 1800 MHz to the fundamental signal power at 900 MHz. The FFT tool in MATLAB is used for this analysis. The distortion is evaluated with respect to short section current (I a ) at different levels of I g , is plotted in figure. 7. Shorter section current is varied from 5 mA to 12 mA under different value of longer section currents, for second order harmonic distortion calculation. A minimum value of -20.64 dBc is obtained for bias currents I a = 12mA, I g =20 mA for this configuration. Third order intermodulation distortion (IMD3) is calculated by providing two tone frequencies f 1 = 890 MHz and f 2 = 910 MHz to the shorter section at 3mA RF current (I a ) in rate equations (1)-(3) . The inter modulation products are found at 870 MHz (2f 1 -f 2 ) and 930 MHz (2f 2 -f 1 ) for the above fundamental frequencies. The variation of third order inter modulation distortion (IMD3) with shorter section current is given figure.8 Figure. 6. Gain lever at 900 MHz with shorter section current variation for a 1 = 0.9, and a 2 = 0.1. The short section bias current is varied from 5mA to 12mA at different bias current injected at longer section. The value of IMD3 is found to reduce to lower value at larger value of bias currents. The minimum value of IMD3 (-17dBc) is obtained at 12 mA of shorter section current.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have numerically simulated a six Quantum Well (MQW), two section laser diode, by solving the rate equations in MATLAB software. DC and modulation characteristics of this device are analyzed for different bias currents with section length ratio of (0.9/0.1). The gain lever effect dependence on bias current and section lengths are determined at 900 MHz RF signal. All these results are compared with single section laser diode and magnitude of performance improvement is determined. AM enhancement of 8.39dB is obtained for gain lever laser diode with section length (0.9/0.1), when the operating near to threshold. Second order harmonic distortion (2HD) and third order intermodulation distortion (IMD3) are also analyzed with the effect of bias currents.
